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eae&alkangulkilkan riverr is navigable6
the united states districtdikinid courtcourt for

alaska ruled earlier this month thatdw the
gulkanagultana river in thetm copper river
basin iis a navigable riverrivir hdecla deci-
sion

i

thatdiat settles thetm questionqiiestiqn ofowner-
ship odtheoftheof the river and will be importimportantarit
in determiningg the ownership ofother
submerged landswadi in thethei state accor-
ding

1

joto the department of natural
resources

tom hawkins director of thetk DNR
division of land and water manage-
ment sasaidild this decision is signsignificantificant
and benefits the state

first it conconfirmsflims that the submerg-
ed land beneath the gultanagulkanagalkana is own-
ed by the state 1 he saidwd it also
culminates the sstatestate s efforts to get a6
decision from the court that cincan be us-
ed as criteria to detenninctotenniic statestaie own6fowner-
ship and control of rivers and lakes
throughout alaska

by federal I1lawaw states are entitled to
the resourcesresourcresourcees andind landthatlitland that lie within
andband under waterways that are capable
of navigation hawkins said the
federal and state governments have
been working together for several
years to narrow the difference in their
respective interpretations of what
makes a willerwater body nayipnavigableble

because of the cricriteriatedia for
navigability established in this recent

decision a lot more water bodies are
navigable than thedie foderalgoverrimcritfederal government
originally thought hawkins said

what this beanimeanimeans to the state 1isi
s that

the land andmid the rcresourcessoun under water
bodies will now belongwong to theitatetheithe statetate

the I110000 mile lobfiglohglofig gulkanagultana river is
popular with recreationists and is
known for good grayling rainbow andim
salmon fishing it generallycenerally parallels
the richardson highway between pax-
son lakelandlakeandlakeahdLake and the copper river near
glcnnallcnglennallch

theme river has long been used for iia
vinvarietyiety of boating activities and is a
popular float trip for sightseerssightsecrs
tourists and fishermen the river was
designated a wild and scenic river by
congress in the alaska nationalnationallnnationally in-
terest lands conservation act

in 1980 the state filed a lawsuit to
stop the bureau of land MamanagementWernent
from conveying the lower 30 miles of
the river from sourdough tdto its
mouth to abithaahtnaafitha inc in its suit thethee

state claiclaimedmed that the river was
navigable and that it was therefore
owned bby the state and could not be
conveyed to the corporation

in this recent becisdecisdecisionion the court
agreed with the state it acceyaccepaccepteded the
states contention that a water bodysblodys
physical capacity to be used as a
transportationsortationportationportation route is thecruxthe crux of the
navigability test

the court rcectrejecteded the federal

sciascivgovernmentsernmentsernments claim that the state also
must prove that thewiterthe witerwater body can be
navigatednigated by larger vessels which arearc
customarily used for certain commer-
cial activitiesactiyitie

the court stated that it was
necessary ononlyI1y tto0 show that ihthec water
body is capable of the most basicbasics
form ofofcomniericalc6iiinierical use the transportranspour i

tationoftation of people or goods
the court concluconcludeded that a water

bodybodysuchsuch as the Gulgultanagulkanagulkariakaria river thatt
is capable of transporting people or
goods will in the ordinary case also be
susceptible to use as a highway of
commerce

the decision also stated that the

nyerrivetss capability to be used for
transportation need notpot be measured
by tthe ttypespe ofofwatercraftatercraftatercraft customari-
lyI1 usused more than 25 years ago at the
ttimeime of Sstatehood as contencontendeddid by the
federal government

theue court fmfouftlI1that theretheir isis nothing
in the historical development of the
navigability testst I1that indicates that
navigability shouaftuft

d depend on the cir-
cumstancescumstances existiegisti0

igg on a certain date
it determined ewttwtth it thehe typesrim of water

craft customarily used on water bodies
today must be considered alonalong wwithith
past use the courtcoiiboiiq observed eltohltohthat on
thegulkanathe gultanagulkana river modamodcmodemM power0wer
boats eludingincluding jet unit cracratt

tatt1t and
aliialuminumaliiminumminum riverboatsriverboats arere the craacraqcra
most commonlybieduseduied followed by in
flatableraftsdatable rafts and canoes

hawkins said the decision shohidshouidshould
help to resolve several of the disputes
the state has with the federal govern-
ment on the proper definition of what
constitutes a navigable water body for
titletide purposes

As a result he saidbald the con-
fusion and conflicts that have existed
for manyny years over submerged land
ownership in connection with federal
land conveyances to the state and the
native corporationsshouldcorporations should be great-
ly reduced


